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Confederate Veterans HearSituation Is Discussed Fully United States Senators Would
' Have Matter Investigated

Without Least Delay .

Public Health Service Will

Send Other Tuberculosis

Experts to Ashevllle

, 'j i Wkl l 7' A ''j ' ZYs--t

HE THINKS WELL OF CHAMPAGNE AND
MINT -JVLEPS ARE NOT TOO BAD.BVT,-LIQU-OR

BOYCOTTED SAYS ROOSEVELT

Ex-Presid- ent M the Story of His Life Including M vrociwttes for urmnmg.

Swallow a Mouthful of Deer

Host, The City of Milwaukee. .

INDIANA SENATOR

WAS CURED HERE

fayettevllle Editor Endorsed

for French Ambassador-shi- p

Capital Gossip

(By George H. Manning.) v

WASHINGTON. May :7. (Special)
The unanimous consent of the sen-

ate iu cured by Senator Overman
today for an investigation by, the
United States puhlto health service,
of the tuberculoila cure which has
teen practiced by Dr. Karl Von Ruck,
of Ashevllle. By the Overman resolu-
tion the secretary of the treasury la
directed to have the publlo health ser-
vice thoroughly examine every phase
of the' Von Ruck cure, with a view
At adopting It as the national method
of combatting the "white plague."

It Is quite probable that within a
few days Burgeon General Blue will
detail one or two surgeons to go to
Ashevllle and make the investigation
and report, upon lines similar to those
adopted with regard to the Fried-man- n

cure, to which work Doctors
Anderson and Stimson were detailed.

The navy department, under the di-

rection of Secretary Daniels, has al-

ready made a preliminary Investiga-
tion of the Von Ruck cure, and Dr.
E. R, Stitt, who was born in Char-
lotte, la very enthusiastic over the
results of the experiments he has
made with Dr. Von Ruck's
serum. As stated in these dispatches
a nveek ago, the Naval Medical school
of thjs city, .recently received a quan-
tity of Dr. Von Ruck's serum and ia at
present (carrylng on experiments witn
animals, under the personal direction
of Dh Stitt, who la the navy expert
on diseases of a tubercular nature.

GalUnger Objects Orrtalnly.
When Senator Overman offered his

resolution today la ihe. senate Senator
Galling er ; trrunw-atel- y arose and
atate, .that it was .adopting a bad
practice for the government to inves-
tigate every' alleged cure for tubercu-
losis,' at there were so many ptoysl-cla- ns

who claimed a cure that the
government would fe practically
swamped In a very short time.

Senator Overman replied that he
was aware of this' danger, but that
the Von Ruck cure possessed so. much
merit .that an immediate, investiga-
tion was warranted. He explained that
the navy department had already
made an. investigation which had
convinced, the naval surgeons that
Von Ruck's immunization methods
were a great-advanc- e upon anything
heretofore advocated.

"If you have any doubt as to the
merit of the Von Ruck treatment,"'
aid Senator Overman, "there is a

senator on this floor at present who

(Contima-- l on Pf Elchtt

HUM I GIN

BY THE -- GDUHT AGMNST

COASTEHBREAK TRUST

Fines Aggregating Over

$80,000 Assessed by

Federal Judge.

OTHER CASES UP.

ROCHESTER, N. T.. May JT -
ftlnes asrerea-atln-

g 181.600 were im
'posed toniht In United. Btates dls- -

trtct court by Judge John U. ttaei,j
of Buffalo, in the cases of six cor
porations and eleven individuals in:

the government's action against thai
o --called "coast brake" trust for Wo-- !

Their First Welcome from

Republican Executive

MANY VISITORS ARE

BEING WELL CARED FOR

Chattanooga Throvys Open Its
Doors to Great Army

of the Gray

CHATTANOOOA, May IT. Wo.
quent addresses, spentaouUu- - parade
and score of social entertainment in
honor of veteran, sponsors an4
maids ot honor characterised the ,
opening day of the twenty-thir- d an
nual United Confederal Veteran t
union In this city. The only discor-
dant not was sounded at the first
business cession of th veterans when
hisses, finally drowned out by cheers,
(lightly delayed Uovsrnor Ben - W,
Jlooper, of Tennessee, In delivering
his addres of welcome Th Ten- -
nesse executive, who Is said to have:
been th first republican governor tt
wekbms a reunion f Confederal
veterans, disregarded th dlsturbanc
and was given an ovation at the con
elusion of bia remarka

Oen. Bennett H. Young, commanded
In chief of the United Confederate
Veterans, and Governor Hooper, wlUf
their staffs, reviewed the parad.
from an ofnotej stand trecUd at Oen- -i

ral Young's headquarter. . . .

Veteran) Knjuy Ulttplny. s

Th aged veterans, wn threnged ,
th streets, appeared to .enjoy - lb
display Immensely, At each aulomo
bll passed, filled with beautiful wo-
men and girls, th Veterans leaned
far over the restraining ropes along
th street. wyd their ' hats , andi
threw kisses to th southern beau-
ties. These In turn acknowledged the:

; greeting and tossed Dower to th
.soldiers.. - j,
i Th revlbw today ot the Eleventh:
United States cavalry furnlahed
Bovsl apectacle to, many vlsittirs wh
oavalrvmen . and , nfflfi nuf,f.s
through th city and d in rewt-- -

scores oi sponsors, maios ana matron
tot honor. All the officers saluted th

gray-haire- d vetermn commander f

a thejr passed, and th tM
j mental band played "Dixie." '

Business session wer h6ld in h
j morning and afternoon by both the
! Unltd Confederate Veterans and th
Sons bf Veteran,,; . , ;,; old h Kiectwi, t'f ;,..

The letter elected William W. Old.
Jr of Norfolk, V. 'to succeed J. P.j
Nernet, of Memphis, as commander
In chief, Th new commander I th

'son of William W. Old, of Virginia,
wno served on the suff of General
Early In the Valley campaign, and
with Oen. Ed Johnson. Invitatloa
wer tendered to the Bon to hold
their 114 reunion by member f tn
organlsatlons front Denver Col, and '

Birmingham; The Rons rewnlon will
be held in the city clionen Hy th
United Confederate Veterans. '

Businea sessions of th " United
Confederate Veteran today wfo W
tended by crowd which fill the eitf

Contlnned on Page Wghi. )

T DECREE IS

.WEI flPOIJ 1.1

Historic Old Presbyterian

College Pinishes its; 76 ;

Year of . Existence. ' i

COMMENCEMENT ON

CHARLOTTE, May 7. Davidson
college, th historic North Carolln
Presbyterian institution which Pres-
ident Wilson attended as a student,
at Its commencement today, conferred :

the degree of doctor of law on Wil-
liam T. Ellis, of Swanhmore, ,Pa-- , s
traveler-juurnall- at who delivered th
commencement address upon "Amer-
ica World Mission." .

Davidson's new president. Dr. W. Jf.
Martin, will be Indirted Into offfc
tomorrow, This Institution has th
arrest . body of undergraduates stu-

dents of any Presbyterian Institution
in the south and ha thl year over
seventy candidate for th ministry.

This completes th seventy-sixt- h

rear of the college's history, -

WILL SERVE GRAPE-JOC-E

ATLANTA, May 17. Orape
f Juke ot th unfermented kind

will be the- - strongest beverage
served at the banquet to be ten- -

dered Secretary of gtnte W. J,

f Bryan her Monday r' ' ?.

retarv Brvan is lo i -

f dress" Monday ' .'tin
Quartor Cent1 : ( ' "

"the Geor'

by President and Mem-

bers of Cabinet

SENATOR SIMMONS TO

CONFER WITH BRYAN

Several Nominations Were
V

Sent to Senate Today

for Confirmation

. WASHINGTON. May it. Present
Wilson today sent to the senate the
following nominations:

First assistant secretary of the In-

terior. Andrieus A. Jones, of Las Ve
gas, N. M.

Commissioner of the general lann
office. Clay Tallman, of Nevada.

Assistant commissioner of the gen
era! land office, Charles M. Bruce, of
Arlxona.

WASHINGTON. May J 7. Chair
man Simmons, of the senate finance
committee, will call at the state de
parttnent tomorrow to discuss with
Secretary Bryan the perplexing prob
lems which have arisen' because of
foreign protests to administrative fea
tures of the tariff bill. Nearly the
entire time of today's cabinet meet-
ing wna devoted to this phase of the
Situation,

Orator Simmons, after arranging
today for a conference with the sec-
retary of state, admitted that nu
merous protests had been filed with
the committee from Germany, France,
Oreat Britain and other countries.
He said that before the committee
took action relating to them the
whole question would be thoroughly
discussed with the state department.

Complaints have been made that
certain clauses of "the Underwood
bill wjulcl ,ibro;ta treaties with for-
eign countries. It was reported that
the German ambassador would soon
bring to Washington a protest
against the provision which would
grant a t per cent discount in the
tariff on Imports In American-ow- n ea
or controlled vessels,

t.- vPreetdet la WilUng.
There hare been intimations that

President Wilson would not object to
an elimination of this provision, which
is said to be held by Germany to
violate the commerce and navigation
treaty of 1828. Ambassador Jusser-an- d.

of France, also has lodged pro-tes- ta

which the finance committee
chairman and state department heads
will discuss.

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, In a
speech during which he declared he
would support the Underwood bill si
it cornea from the finance committee
branded as a false reflection of pub-
lic sentiment In his own state a pro-

test against the sugar schedule for-
warded to the senate by bankers and
commercial organisations of Denver.
This communication bad been sub- - f

mitted by Senator Khafroth, of Colo- - I

rado. by request. Senator Thomas1
described the protest as the part of
an organized effort being carried on
by "the best sugar' monopoly to
manufacture artificial public senti-
ment and bring it to bear on the sen-

ators from Colorado."
Colorado Is Active.

Many communications from people
in Colorado, urging the senators te
stand py the democratio program
were read.

Senator Thomas attacked the
of the best sugar

companies"' declaring that- - the
capitalization ef the compa-

nies In Colorado was $30,000,000
water, en which they paid dividends,
on the "preferred and watered stock"
and that one of the companies had a
surplus In excess of 110,090,004.
. Senator Thornton, of Louisiana,
spoke of remarks made by .Senator
Martins, referring to the Louisiana

(Cbntlnaed on Page Fight) I

IS CftPTURED BY POSSE

Deaths of Three South

Carolina Men.

WAS SERIOUSLY SHOT

NBW1NGTON, Ga., May 27. !

RWhard Henry Auatln, the negro who
Killed D. a C. Moore, Magistrate
Edenflold and Victor Bowers In

ltrnjapton county, 3ou3 CaroUna.
several weeks ago. was captured to- -
night near the residence of Marvin

seven miles north of this place.

negro - ojn upon him suiWenly,
It is said Austin showed

rtcht and that hs was immediately
ifhe--

Ills wound are considered danger-- !
osa, hot be wQl be taken back to
9tai Okrellnsjy tonuerow morning lfa.

RESOLUTIONS ARE

FORMALLY TURNED IN

Members of Upper House Do- -

V s.

clare They Do Not Know-An-

Lobbyists

WASHINGTON, May 27. President
Wilson's charge that an "Insidious
lobby" is at work in Washington In

behalf of desired changes in the tariff
bill was brought to the formal notice
of the senate today through a reso,
lution by Senator Cummins demanding
an immediate Investigation by a com-

mittee of five senators to determine
the identity of all persons who had
made efforts to present arguments or
bring influence to bear In favor of
chances in the tariff law. A similar
resolution was introduced in the
house by Representative Tavenner, of
Illinois.

Senator Cummins attempted to get
immediate action of his resolution
which would authorise the greatest in"
vestigation of so called "lobbying"
ever undertaken by congress.

Senator Gallinger at first objected
to the resolution as "absurd." Later
he withdrew his objection but on de-

mand of Benator Owen, the Cummins
resolution went finally over for one
day without action.

The proposed investigation would
require all 'seiir-tor-s to glv names of
persons who had approached or writ-
ten them in the interest of tariff
changes; would request President Wil
son to furnish names of persons re-

ferred to in his statement yesterday
that a great and powerful lobby was
at work and would authorise the sen-

atorial committee te determine wheth-
er the action of any lobbyist, who
might be discovered was proper or im-
proper. -

Gallinger Says Us Absurd. '

"It Is absurd to demand" that (he
names be given of toe who nave'
talked with senators about the tariff
bill." declared Senator Oallinger.
"Men are here because they have a
right to be here, because they repre-
sent the great Interests of the coun-
try that are Imperilled by proposed
changes In the tariff. To call them
lobbyists Is absurd."

"I recognize the right of any Inter-
est affected by pending legislation te
appear and offer argument." said
Senator Cummins. "I do not know
that any lobbyists are here. None
have approached me. But. we have a
tariff bill before us.

"Now, it is said by the highest au-
thority, that a lobby of great propor-
tions, employing means of the most
insidious and illegitimate character, is
engaged In the effort to secure chang
es In the bill as now proposed. The
publlo has been led to believe and
will believe that If any changes are
made they will ha.v, been due to their
influence.

What hi Lobbyist?
"I don't know what a lobbyist la

If it ia the man who appears to make
legitimate arguments, I am for him.
But, the country has a right to know
what Influences are surrounding the
senate of (he United States, to know
who Is hers and who Is attempting by
argument, by influence or by persua-
sion, to change the tariff rates."

The fight over the lobby resolution
ended abruptly at the objection of
Senator Owen. The presidents publlo
statement of yesterday had brought
an earlier comment in the senate from
Senator Thornton, one of the demo-
cratic senators from Louisiana, who
opposes the presidents free sugar pro
gram. Commenting en steps that

(Continued on Page Eight)

AMEBICAN PUYERS ARE

oame QUITE WELL IN

THE SGOTUNQ MEET1

Weber, of Toledo, Ohio, la

New Regarded as Golf

Champion.

MANY IN TOURNEY

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May
27. The American players did well
today in the second and third round
of the amateur golf championship
tournament.

Harold Weber, of Toledo, first beat
Shepherd, of th Henley club, by
three up and one to ptay, and In the
third round defeated J. 7. Myles. of
the Royal and Ancient club, by three
up and two to play.

W. Helnrich 8chmldt, of Worces
ter, Mass., beat Captain Brune, of the
Royal North Devon club, by six up
and five to play, and later defeated

ene of the srrongent players In Eng-
land, by three up and twd to play.

Weher and Schmidt are now ed

' chamiilonnbla nnesftmtie.

Makaled Once to
His

MARQUETTE, M1W May It
Theodore ' Roosevelt, I a picture ot
ruddy vigor and ' erfet health,
turned a square jaw i the direction
of twelve fxmer,,t4,anicrt, miners
and woodmen In court fcdar and fare
his character for solely as "not a
total abstainer," bu: arver intoxicated
in his life. His toUtnT and that
of others corroborated, " such a de
scrlptlon of abetemo banes. , If the
sturdy-lookin- g man B spent seven
.years In performiRKf the duties ot
president of the ITnft ' States, in his
naaitiop aho twelve
tollers that he we --vnot really a
drunkard, as charged (n an alleged
libelous editorial by the defendant,
George A. Newett, his countenance
did not betray it, nor did his manner.

When Mr. Pound, his counsel, after
a brief outline of the plaintiffs case
to the Jury, called Colonel Roosevelt
to the stand, the latter, who had been
inconspicuous among a number of
prospective witnesses and visiters,
stepped briskly forward.

"Now. tell the Jury." Instructed the
lawyer, and the client proceeded to
tell them, as directed.

Taken to Champagne.
"At publlo dinner I sometimes

drink a glass of champagne, perhaps
two; on an average, I may say one
glass of champagne a month."

The witness snapped his words out
la . his - peouliar. distinct, , choppy
enunciation, and added, after a mo-
mentary pause, with emphasis, "and
I do that in public."
' At this Judge Richard C Flannl-ga- n,

presiding ever the ceurt, rebuked
an outburst of laughter.

"There was a line bed of mint at
the White House." continued the wit-
ness, who was left pretty much to tell
his own story. Then his eyes sparkled
and he said;

"I may have drunk half a doe!
mint Juleps In a yeer."

A light supply of wine and liquor
was taken on the African expedition
and of this a bottle of brandy was
taken along for Colonel Roosevelt.
The physician of the outfit measured
It out to him from time to time for
oh ills er ether reason a

"I touched nothing else in the eleven
months," continued the witness, "and
the doctor, apparently out of a whim,

NORFOLK MM ELECTEO

Waiiam W. Old, Jr., Now

Heads Sons of the

at the end of the trip measured
what wan left and found that I bad
consumed Just seven ounces."

IMslikes Whiskey. V ? .

The witness expressed a detestation
for whisker and beer, Of the latter
he could remember having taken
about one mouthful In his life. That
was at the Deutscher club. In Mil-

waukee., where he was urged to pay,
the tribute of a swallow of the amber
brew. As Cor whiskey, he got it
mostly under protest apqn Inebrtenre
of rs, who put teaspoon-fl'Jn- f

in, milk Which" they some-
times' pressed upon him on occasion
of extreme fatigue. . n '

In epitome, the former president's
testimony showed, that, he. drank
liquor or wins when compelled to for
Indisposition tiT when the conven-

tionalities of publlo occasions ire-quire- d,

except that he takes a glass
of light wine, rarely two glasses, with
his meals. ' ' " ;

Much of the testimony was intro-
duced to indicate that the plaintiffs
physical vigor, hi functlonsl perfec--,
tlon, his violence of exerclee, and ca-

pacity for work, eotild not mist In

the person of on who got drunk, and
that not Infrequently, as the alleged
libelous editorial in the Iron Or

' ' ' 'chargs.'
Tit. Rliey There),'

Important witnesses of this phase
of the examination were Dr. Alex
Lambert, Colonel Roosevelt's family
physician and Intimate friend of
thirty years; and tr. T. N. Rlxey,
surgeon-genera- l, U. 8.N.. retired,
where official duties during the

and Roosevelt terms of office
Included little else than to guard the
presidential physical well being.
Other witnesses were Jacob Rits and
Otlson Gardner, the former a sociol-
ogist and writer,, and the latter'
newspaper man whose duty for many
years compefled him to take elose
note of everything pertaining 'te
Colonel Roosevelt. Dr. Lambert tes-
tified he had made a special study
of the heart and lungs and of the
effect of alcohol, tobacco, opiates and
drugs on the human system.

When Mr. Andrews, on cross exam-
ination, suggested that witness
"knowledge of what the colonel
drank at meal time did not extend

FARM ER IS KILLF.Q WHEN

CIRCUS TENT BLOWS D8WH

Another Woman is Seriously

Injured in Storm at Hen-

derson Yesterday. t

A portion or tne main snow tent
was blown down on the erowl be--

neath, one of th, pole supporting th
tent falling cn RoWt Davia a prom-insn- t

farmer of this county, inflict-
ing injuries from ernlch be died an
hour later.

One woman was seriously injured
and several others hurt A panic en-

sued among the spectators who-- fled
Uhrough a downpour of rain to place

TKPEN8E (WORKS POTNT.
BOSTON, May VI. Th defense in

the dynamite conspiracy triad sue-t.etd-

today In introducing evidence
. . . -- , i i a

Outpf Respect tor

to breakfasts, th doctor said!
. "Oh, yes. Indeed. I have frequently
stayed at the Roosevelt home all
night and might drop in at breakfast

ny day, as I frequently did.',' ,
VI. Lambert 'said he had given

special attention to the stud of
'

mors than to any other
line: bad written a book on the sub-
ject, which was standard In the pre
tesston, and probably during hi career
had treated 40,600 cases of alcohol- -
tent and allied disorders.

.'.U'.Kxtfetnely Tempera'
" ' He Uf xtrmey temperate.'! tet-Ute- A

Oi doctor ,llle heart aed liver,
which, In an alcoholic, would, bo sv
ferted, he said, - were prodigiously
healthy.-- He never was called upon
to treat his friend professional until
he was culled to .Mercy hospltni, Chi-

cago, after Colonel Roosevelt was
'shot.

' He ' described, the wound. ."None1
but a vigorous and healthy, man could
have stood the shock and loss o
blood a did Colonel Roosevelt," he
said.' Y'Ko alcoholic could have ral
lied s he did. He was not nervous,
as an alcoholic would have been, and
despite the pain, fell asleep and rested
as quietly as a baby. Had he been
r drinking man his nervous system
would have shown ttj be might even
have had - delirium tremens. It Is a
fact' that 10 per cent of alcoholics
who are wounded or shocked, a Mr.
Roosevelt was, would have gone into
delirium." -. - ; v

Wltnesn spoke ot1 hunting trips Jn
Colorado, Montane,, the Dakotas and
in Louisiana, in which he was the
plaintiffs companion. There was
usually liquor in camp, but Roosevelt
did not carry it. On these trip he
remembered only once when his
friend took, a drink and that was a
glass of champagne, taken at a dinner
given to members of a hunting party
on a train.

. White Hons Phjwsctan.

. Dr, Rlxey, White House physi-
cian, viewed his responsibilities with
great gravity and. according to his
testimony, frly haunted the plaintiff
during his seven years at Washing-
ton. He hovered over the president
like an anxious mother over her In- -

(fton Untied on Page Klgtit

f.l, NORTH CWilMS

IT

President Wilson Gives the

Postoffice Plum Tree An-- .

oher Good Shake. ,

(By 0orgo If. Manning.)
WASHINGTON", May I7.(8peclal)
President Wilson today nominated

th following North Carolina post-

masters, In addition to th Charlotte
appointment:

'Dunn, B. T. Lee. V

Clark ton, O. H. Currle. '
Elisabeth City, Andrew L. Pendle-

ton.
Elkiit. R. J. Lleiwellyn. . . . . .

Madison, W. T. Chambers.
HarKy a. Stubbs, James O. Startn,

J. R. Robinson, W. A. James and W.
H. Crawford, all of Wlmyngton, ar-

rived here today with Joseph P. Tay-
lor, of Washington, 'A. C, whd It a
candidate for collector of th eastern
district

George j?e'Iamy, of Brunswick, Cor-

poration Commissioner W. T. Lee. of

TH E WKATTTrrt.
WAeir&GTON. May tl. roroca;

for North Cewolinat C- - n,!'y f i'r
Wwdnesdar and Thurr "

i r
ewnperature,

lation sf the Sherman taw. This nft-- j -
.ernoon six corporations and elffht In--1

jdtviduals pleaded guilty to charges etjls ChaXged With CatLSlXlg the
Fconsplriac t restrain trade and at-- CHATTANOOOA, May J?. WTTflata ' HENDERSON, N. C, May "

W. Old, Jr, of Norfolk, Va., late to--j viTtlle th afternoon performan; ef
day was elected oommander in chiefs j wild west how waa in pregrn her
of the Bona of Confederate Veterans' this afternoon a terrific wlni storm
organization now in session here. The'troke over the town.

temptins; to monopolize domestic andj
.foreign txude. Hour uwiviauais

nelisi contendre. Three of
tfbe four were among the eleven

ikared. 81x additional cases
were) dtutsorclnued by noil prossenuL

fletitteuce was suspended in the case
of mnuiilt M, Jackson, b cause be

a Jussnt employe and was neia
not to be tsLbls. Besides Emmect M.

Jackson tsVe three to plead nolle con- -

Sendre were H. E. Jackson. Sr., Chief
Treadway and G. P. Moore,

.
POSTMASTER AT CHARLOTTE

n -
WASHINGTON. May J7.

next reunion of (he Sons of Vetsnns
will be held in the etty ohoaea for
the) annual reunion ef tt United
Confederate Veterans.

Other officers ohosea by & Sons
of Veterans were: Dr. A. M, Brails-for-d,

of Mull ins, S. C, commander of
the Army of Virginia departments:
P. J. Mullen, of Borne, Ga,, cont-manJ- er

of the Ten n mess department;
Edgar Scurry, of Wichita Palls,
Texas, commander of the Trans-Mississip- pi

department.
New members of the executive

council selected today follow: John
W. Belle, of Borne. ,; William
Brandon, of Little Bookj Seymour
Stewart of . Louis, Mo.; W. O. I

Pritohard, of Ciaritsnon, B. CI Dr. t

(apeotsX--Preside- nt Woodrow e The hsaded by Sheriff Mor- -
JWUeun seat to the United State vjrls. of Lincoln county. South

for wmflrmation the name nna. after- - hunting ail day for the
' " L,ZoZrnrlyllU- - nd Prot D' F' OU of

i9i2' rturln "aTt. "fT Marion, an vlltlne-- here.Ummwit alUffM Rvosiani wuiimm H. i

Wrod, of the American Woolen com- -

mrri rliiilik n eilMiis

ot JrWr I'fddingtoB to be pos- t-

nation was sent 1n with a long 4
TistrotiiennaTrre3eeTr
that It will be acted upon within

'T a coraparaaveiy snort wane.

tjr t.

jus., wmm cnowan umrma gnierai. fujtnering a conspiracy to "plant"
Rwesentatlvee from every soutn-- ayiMunU Lawrence, both defend-er- a

state atteodM th meetings of of:ant4 wr. attending copfnprsc
Im wnmilseslun tndsaf. ', fniH ajtcnts,


